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Elizabeth Elder Always KeptBusy Facul~y' Sbftbal~ Lineups

,

'.;S

'By BOB CIJATTEN

'

of the Personnel, Office there sits one of
the most outstanding person~ 'aIitie's at' the Univer!>iiy of
.~;a'" New Mexico. She is known to
"very stu"d",ent on 'ca'IrtPus'" and,
"
each treasures the, acq,uain,t!\nce."
Tho!>e words were written
nine year!> ago about Eliza-

.i·

by saying'I/She t!\kes a
interest in the
, :;;tudellts."

'I<F~cingthedoor

Rel'eased For, Sa,t, urday .

pe~sonal

, ~\)rk~ Work,WQr~

The ~Qst~r for'the f!\culty soft- sociate 'professor of law; Morrie
b<liJ ,te!\IU to compete agllil)st the IJendl'icl,son, profes~OJ: ,of ma,theLettermen's .club was announced matic~; Jo,lm PeroVICh, cpmptl'oltoday by team' captain Dr. lIoward ler;, Hl\rold 0, Reid, summel' aesJ.Dittmer"professorof biolo,gy. sion; Rus,s.ell, Sigler, place~ent bp.The game, atl annual evel)~ dur- l'eaUj MIlJ."J, F., Spuhle!, Navy
, ,L'leS
"" t,
am '.'ROTC'
prQmil'
a, WI'11 be'
gln at 10'30
, . ,.
, " J. F. Suttle
. ' , associate
"
tomorrow on 'the pr!\c;t~ce baseba~l £esso~ of chemIstry. .
,
field south of Mesa VISt!\ dorml- GUIdo Daub, assoCIate pI'ofessor
tOl'y.
of chemistry, Maj. Warren Curton,
Dittmer named M.. Robinson, as- Air Force EOTC; Allan Richards,
assistant professor of government;
John Polzadelli, athletic business
0
manager; Lt. Lloyd Yeich, Navy
D<
ROTe. and Capt. Delbert WilliamN'av'ROTC
y will. consist of five inAustin Robel'ts, a second yeal' son,
The game
law student, was recently elected nings. A 16-illch softball will be
1955-1956 president of the Student used. Vernon Sorrell, dean of the
Bar Assn.
college of business administration,
Other new officers are Robert will be the faculty umpire; and
McCoy, first vice-president; Clyde Vince GOI'mley, .student body presiCole, second vice-president; John dent, will officiate for the students.
Lenko,secretal'y; and Alan Yard, The lettermen have not released
treaSUrer.
their te!\m roster.

;

~oItar . Boa~d,. the semor wom
en s honorary! IS, m. charg;e of ma~1Y
,c!\mpllS elec~1011s, "InClUdIng ~aJor

B:u~~~ s:l~~~~~s:h:V! f!~te~~~~~ft~

, t· k t

'h" th one 'who ma'kes
ea s,slIp
~ esaYIng
s . e they
,
cal) vpte,"
sa.id Miss Chl'istensen.
Tl' M t . B 'd . 'd t .
Ie ,0: at oal ,Plesl en lelated 'an mCldent w,hlCh happened
when she ,;:,as enterIng UNl\1 as a
fresh~an. I had my .appe~dlx out
th? nIght before l'eglstratlO~ and
beth Elder and, in the estimation 0f
¥ISS Elder helped my mothel regmany present UNM students and
fac1l1ty members, they still apply.
Ister for me al)d then made class
. 1 t'tl
.
' pro
' f essors. "
Miss Elder, wIlQse 0 ffi CIa
I e IS
arrangemen t S WI'th my
. Been Here 19 Years .
assistant to the personnel deans,
h!\d the 1946 Mirage dedicated to
MISS Elder .has .been workIng at
, . her, which is where the dedication
her present Job m the persollllel
ill the first paragraph !\ppears,
office for !1bout 15 years, Dean
She. Keeps ~usy
,
, C l a u v e . saId. Be~ore that, she
.In her offiCIal capaCIty! she wOl'ks ,
Miss Elder ,
worked m the busmess offic~. She
WIth students on speCIal e v e n t s , .
, c a m e to UNM about 1936, saId the
,
obtains chaperolles. for stu~ent Homec0ll}?ng para?e wouldn t have deal).
functions types, makes asslgn- come off, they saId.
In addition to her other jobs,1 ~;;:==============;;;;:===========:;
ments fo~ meeting places, accepts "She notified all organizations Miss Elder acts as secretary for II
applications for student offices and of activities, took in ,enhies for the student union board and as
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
honors, and keeps, records and booths, and floats, !\lld took our sponsor for the Town \!lub. Last
rl!Ports.
phone calls and a lot of our head- week, ToWll club members exMore thaI) that, Dean of Women aches," they said.
pressed their gratitude by giving
Lena Clauve expressed the prevail- "She's wonderful. I don't know her a gold watch.
Phone 7-9111
il)g opinion by saying Miss Elder's what we'd do without her," said "We wish we'd done that," many
work extends "way beyond any- Mortal' Board President Edna ~st~u~d~e~n~ts~h~a~v~e~s~a~id~.~_ _ _ _ _~==========~~===============~
thing she's required to do."
Christensen. Miss
Christensen,
"I don't know half the time the echoed Dean Clauve's sentiments,
things she's doing. We just turn

.'j,
"
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R bert's Is EI ect e d
Dar G roup Prexy
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Mrs Bond Offers
~,l~[:;ol~,:F:!~~: ~~rli~! $1 000 Study Ae1d

•

o;:m!:o~f~~ s;~~!:a~i~~:uve.

In extel)ding their thanks to Miss'

•

,

'

work: "If It weren't for her, the

Appiication blanks for the $1000
Franklin Bond Memorial scholarship to be awarded sometime ~efore the start of next semester are
now available in the personnel of.
" .
fice in the administration building.
~he Naval R~TC umt wIll hold
Tbe scholarship is being given
theIr ann~al RIng' Danc~ May ~1 this year for the first time by Mrs.
at the HIlton, Hotel WIth O,rhe Bond in memory of her late husWagner and hIS orchestra playmg. balld, Who was a New Mexico
'Donna Crook will reign as Navy rancher and in the mercantile
queen for the dance. She was elect-business.
ed by "C", Company, the honor Students who will be juniors ,or
company of the year in the unit.
seniors next year in the College of
, The dance is sponsored by the Art,S and Sciences majoring in hisNavy Wardroom Society in honor tory, langUage, literature, or phiof all junior midshipmen. Juniors Ios?phy, and who are in financial
will receive their Navy class rings ,need are eligible to apply.
at the dance in a special ceremony. The applications should be
Jerry Dahlquist, Wardroom So- turned in either to Dean of Men
ciety social chairman, is in charge Howard MathallY in the personnel
of the dance which will be open office or to Dr. C. V. Wicker in Rm.
free of charge to all members of 24 in lIodgin hall by Friday, May
the society.
27.

NROlC Ring Dance
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Muriel :Pride and Jim Weber
were appointed yesterday as 1955
Homecoming co-chairmen by Student Body President Vince Gormley, the president announced today.
Art Rosenbaum was appointed
chairman of the campus chest drive
and Mike Lane was appointed lIS a
sophomore member of the student
union board. The campus chest
drive was organized this year to
begin neJ!:t year.
The appointments were made
with the concurrance of the student council and have yet to be approved by the student senate. The
senate customarily, rubber-stamps
the president's appointmetns.
Gormley said he still has several
appointments to make on thecampus chest, student activities, and
other committees and requested
applicants.
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INTERLOCKING RINGS
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For this month only, we proudly
present this beautiful ensemble
from our outstanding collection of
interlocking diamond rings. We
consider this one of the loveliest,
.' mosf preferred styles that we have
, ever offered.
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, "DRAWS
tREE AS /It
SREEZE'"

)

f'ILTER,

~~'
DERN SIZE

,FILTER TIP TAREYTON,
,:.with the P~arl·Gray Activated Charcoal Filter
l'RODUCTOF'~~J'~

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPOS
e
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Le1sted

For SeW
enlor ee k

Tr'0P' heles, Awards Cle1maX"
UNM 's 8 h Annua I Felesta

,

UNM Tennels Tearn
Ed'T S ' Kh ata'I_ Off"Icers
n S Op eason Selected Friday

1

,:

ACfl"eV"lteles

U Bal"a Jeer's
G' t .
PI'lanOncer

Of'

TOO I"

e

Bill Stockton

•

b • "_
Newman Cu PICniC
5a t e d f or Sun day

Regents
' Approve
,Phase

CIGARETTES
I

By DANNY ZEFF

Bill Stockton, former Clovis
' high school coach, was named
.
to replace Woodrow Clements
as head basketball coach 'at
the University of New Mexico
at a meeting of the uniVersity
board of regents yesterday.
Stockton will take over his
duties next semester. ClemI
ents resigned to devote ful
time to his position as instruc-

tor in the physical education department..
Clements Served 11 Years
Clements had asked to be reo
lieved of his post several months
ago and Stockton was selected
A I d
f
t r t'
from an undetermined number of
ca en ar 0 even 5, IS mg ac- applicants. Clements had been head
tivities of senior week, beginning basketball coach since 1944 with
June 6, has been released and is the exception of the 1951-52 seaavailable in Rm. 108, administra- son. He was l!amed "Skyline C~ach
II UI
tionbuilding,
of the Yea!" 111 1953, New MeXICO's
.
d'
'1 first year In the conference.
'I'~ecalen a~ ~eslgned for mal - Stockton will receive $6500 for
mg,I!,c1ud!!s details of not only ~h~ 'nine months at the university plus
, functIOns. related ~. ~raduatlon, an additional" $500 for the month
"CONGRATULATION8," says New Mexico Gov. John F. Simms
A recorded-live folk music con- b!1t a senes. of exhibItIOns to be of August. Clements received $5800
to the 1955 Fiesta queen, Jan Summers, as he hands her ,the queen's cert will be held Thursday evening d!s~laye~ durm,g the week. The ex- while coach plus an additional sum
trophy. The ceremony took place at the Friday night dance on the at 8 o'clock in the SUB ballroom, hlblts wIll be l~ the fields of art, for August work.
Yale tennis courts. Barbara Fee, one of the two queen attendants sponsored by the SUB folk music anthroJ?~logy, bIology, geology, and
Boasts Good Record
meteontlcs.
h
.
(Muriel Pride was the other) is shown at the right. (Strickfaden comml'ttee.
,
.
' ,
.
The new Lobo coac bnngs to
Photo)
Dick Weissman will moderate the ~h~ .progJ;am hsts the followl~g the university a glittering coaching
evening of recorded music fol- a~tJ~I:les: Monday, Ju~e 6, semo~ record in state high schoo!s. Du!lowed by demonstrations by live PICnIC, Tuesday, semor da~ce! ing his 17 years of experIence 111
performers. Records of such well- Wednesday, Baccalaureate Sel'VICe, prep basketball, Stockton won two
knoWll folk singers as Jean Ritchie, Thursday, hotnors ~ssembly and state championships and placed
Burl Ives, Richard Dyer-Bennet, commence~en exerCIses..
second twil!e. He has coached at
L
Pete Seeger, and Susan Reed will The semor class commIttee an· Floyd, Tatum, Melrose, and Clovis,
~
be featured.
nounced that the 1955 .baccala~re. the latter for the last nine years
.
..
The concert was organized in re- ate and comme~cement InstructJ?ns where he had most of his success.
Jan Summers, a brown-eyed, brown:halred Jumor from sponse to the enthusiastic response hav~ been mailed to graduating A former graduate of UNM,
Texas was crowned as 1955 Fiesta queen Friday night on the to a folk ballad concert held a few semors.
Stockton compiled a top athletic
Yale tennis courts by New Mexico Gov. John F. Simms.
weeks ago. Some of the music to Commissions will be awarded to ;ecord at New Mexico. lIe lettered
be presented has never been re- ROTC graduates and the LOBO 111 basketball four years at New
She was elected by student body vote last Wednesday, corded and others are rare out- will present awards to the out- Mexico and was named to the BorThe two other finalists in the
of·press records. The guitar and standing university athlete and to del' Conference all-star team. IJe
banjo will be used as live accom- the outstanding senior man and began his coaching career after
t ',t' 'fo the crown
compe 1 lOn , r , .
paniment for the music.
woman at the honors assembly graduatioll in 1937.
.
were Barbara Fee and MurIel
Thursday, June 9. The assembly
Will Teach :PE
Pride who served as attendwill be open to the public.
Stockton is married, with two
I
children of high school age. He exants to the queen.
pects to move to Albuquerque durPi Beta Phi and Pi Kappa
ing the summer. ~he 41-y
, ear-olf1
Alpha sponsored the first,
basketball coach wIll teach phYS1.
..
b tt.
F'd,
Michael T. McNevin was named
'cal education classes in addition to
p~ze, Wln,mng 00 uS on 1'1,ay New Mexico's tennis team ended president of Khatali for next year
,
•
his varSity duties.
D1l?ht s. mIdway. Se~on? .a~d thl~t its regular season with the unof- at a meeting last Friday.
~e~man. club mem~ers WIll ha,:,e In filling the vacancy" the uni.
fnz~sltn tte ;:m~nl: dl~~tK:;pa ficial Skyline eastel'll. division team Other officers are: Syl Chumley, a PlCm~ thIS Sunday m the SandIa versity selected a coach from what
o e a e
e a
h' d
..
f
t'\;l vice-president; Michael L. Keleher, mountams.
is !!Onsidered the hot bed of high
Alpha ,Theta. Se~ond.•al}d t 11' chamPlons?lp bu~ ,cone:ence I e secretary; James F. Weber, treas- The group will meet at the New- school athletics in the state. It is
prIzes. 111 the men s dlVlS!On went hopes receIVed a Jolt durmg a road urer. 'rhe annual Khatali scholar- man center before leaving for the felt that Stockton will draw many
t~ P~ ~ilta Theta and SIgma AI. trip ending Saturday.
' ship of $125 was awarded to James picnic site at 2 p.m. Tickets will be of the top high school athletes from
p Fa,' PtB! Ol}', . S t ',d, ,'1 ft r,_I The Lobos end,ed the, conference E. Ferguson.
sold at the, Center for 50 cents.
that section ofth~ state. In, the
Irs pl'1ze m a u1' a a e,
'
past many of the hIghly rated bas1l0?n'S ~ari,etys.hoW 'Yent to Sig!lla sw,i,ng by SP,l,itting a two-game se-,
~
ketb~ll players of the area, sev:Ph,l EPsIlon, for ItS swmg band W!,th ries with Wyoming. The team thus
(Cont'd on page 2)
the UNM fight song. Secol}d pl'1Ze ended the season with a successful.
.
'
was won by f:te~hmen Gal~ Olsono 15~1 record.
~
I
and,
Sally
GoodrIch
for.
t,helrpan
IJowever,
th,
e
bad
news
came
on
UI
tomime to the tune "SIsters!'
The Variety show third prize Saturday at Wyoming. UNM won
The University of New Mexico concrete waiks, bringing the towas won by Bonnie Barton who he l~eam .compe~tio£ ~-t bIt Ba~
played a giutar and sang ballads.
,kyme sl~gles ope u au .ut regents approved as their main tal up to $968,100 for construcThe students wearing the prize- go do~n l~ defeat to defendmg order of business yesterday the tion of the second phase,
winning costumes to the Friday champion JIm, lIerd, 6-2, 6~2. Sel!- low bid of the Robert McKee
The regents also asked Mc·
Bob Chatten. editor for 1955.56,
night dance Were: first prize~Don ond ranked Joe Ferguson also. lost, COl)struction Co. for building the Kee to combine the two contracts assumEls complete control of the
Lewis and Jane Black." Second 6-2, 6-4, to Carito!, Doe. Al GIbson second pentagon of the women's for the construction of the entire LOBO next Thursday, to continue
prize-Fred Perkins and Gail 01. was the other smgles player to new residential hall.
dormitory and run them as one' a tradition established one year
son. Third prize-Bill Schuetz and lose.
,"
The first phase of the women's contract. The amQUllt approved ago.
UNM rallied in the doubles after hall, which went also to theMc- for the first phase amounted to
Betty Ann R o s e . '
At that time, l'etiring LOBO
The freshmen wei'e a literal Butt and, Ferg,!son were beaten. Kee Company, is 1l0W being built. $1,443,300. The two added to- editor Bob Lawrence took charge
wallt-away in the frosh-sophomore B?b, Sanchez·Glbson and Chuck Both units, which will house gether would amount to $2,411,- of the final three issues as a means
tug of war. More than 100 fre~h. V!dal.~orman Ball. catne through more than 600 women, are due 400.
of deciding on possible future
men had no trouble, overcommg with" vIctories to cmch the team to be compl-ated in time for the
The new building, when I!om- changes.
fewer than 25 assorted sophomores victory.
' "opening of the fall semestel' of pleted, ,will have two pentagon
Said Lawrence: "Newswise, it's
and upper.classmen.
"
The day before, New Mexico lost 1956.
wings joined by a center struc· bean a great year. live had about
The students won the faculty- 6-3 to the Cowpokes in the closest
Tom L. Popejoy, UNM presi- tUre 'ivhich will provide for din- the beststafi' a g-uy could, hope for,
student softball game by a largely match ,of thEl year. Butt and Fergu- dent, said that the regents ap· ing rooms, reception rooms, of· and I think they'll be even bettel'
undetermined score. ('It was an tip" son lost their singles and doubles proved a base bid of., $959,000 fices and quarters £01' headresi· next year. It's been a tremendous
set," directol' 1)£ student afi'ail's in three clo~e sets, Vldaland Ball with alternates of $2,800 for alu- dents. Fl'Om j200 to 1500 can be expeJience working with them and
Shennan Smith said.
also lost theIr doubles in thrEle sets. minum Windows, and $5,600 fo1'
(Cont'd on page 2)
everybody at UNM!'
"
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'~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Regents Approve
~

P~bli.hed Tuesday. ThUl'8day aud Friday of t1!e regular university yea. ",,"."pt during
holidays and examination periods by the ASSOCiated Students of the Umverslty of New
Jdexica. Entered as second class matter at the PO$t~ offic~.. Alb~q~e.rquef August 1, .1913~
,under the act of March 8. 1879.
by the Umver.nty P,<lnting Plant. Subscnptlon
rate, $4.50 for the school Ye8ri PBf2ble in aq.vI;UlCe.

Prln~

Editorial and Business offiqe in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
Bob Lawrence _____________________________________________Editor
Bob Chatten ____________ ----_____________________Managing Editor
Walt Trimble ____________ --________________ Night Editor this Issue
Danny Zeff __________ --------_----------_-------_____ Sports Editor
Doug Grant _________________.____ -----_____ ------Business Manager
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
'[

Muddled Thinking . ..
NIVERSITY OFFICIALS are still considering action
U
.
to be taken in connection with the brainless conduct
of a handful of male students who indulged their juvenile
libidos last Thursday night by breaking into the campus
homes of women students in search of lingerie trophies.
Such conduct, passed off by some as the "boys will be
boys" type of thing, reflects little credit on a group gen~
erally thought to be of above-average intelligence. It fails
abysmally to add luster to the reputation of the UJ?iversity.
PANTY RAIDS reflect a growing trend to
PERHAPS
confuse liberalism and freedom with license. Nobody has
a right to absolute freedom in our society, since such leeway
could logically lead to freedom to kill, .freedom to steal,
pillage or burn.
If these examples seem e~reme, consider the newfound freedom experienced by participants ,in the French
revolution, and the excesses it led to. Nothing can exist as
a recognizable entity without rules or laws binding it together.
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY or whatever
CONSCIENCE,
one wishes to call it, seems to require the most development in the curriculum of higher education today. Students
are encouraged to think freely, to be liberal in everything,
to challenge concepts and tear down rusty old ikons. It is
unfortunate that, in being given a high-powered engine to
play with, instructions for operating the brake of true reason too often are not furnished college students. . -BL-
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12 May 1955
Dear Mr. Lawrence:
'.
I have just received a copy of "The Lobo" in which your editorial
"A Living Memorial" to my husband appeared. I feel very proud and
humble that such an editorial should appear and I, probably better
than anyone else, know of the struggle that went on to achieve t~e
goal which makes him worthy of such an honor. The five years It
took him to perfect his antigen were continuous day in ~nd day out
with never a break. There was never a week-end or a holrday that he
did not make nis faithful trek to the laboratory to check his experiments or perhaps set up new ones and, I think, hardly a moment when
his work was ever completely out of his mind. There were many hardships and disappointments along the way but he never once lost faith
in the inevitable result. From the onset, he felt his theory was the
right one and in spite of a heavy teaching schedule, his determination
to prove it was almost an obsession-almost as if he knew his time
was limited. Many nights throughout the years in spite of the cold
and the wind or the stifling heat, he arose at 3 a.m. to begin cultivation of the organisms which were grown and harvested alive and 1:'eturned home sometimes as late as 10 p.m. completely exhausted but
happy with his achievement.
I recall one dark morning about 4 o'clock we were startled from
a sound sleep by the shrill ringing of the telephone. I groped for it
and as I lifted the receiver I heard a police officer say "Tell Dr. Johnson his laboratory is on fire. He had better get here as fast as he can."
In the terrible minutes that followed, we visualized the fire sweeping
through the very dry shelter of the temporary army barracks where
he was then carrying out his work, and leaving nothing but ashes of
his precious notes and equipment. With all color drained from his
face, he hurriedly dressed and sped to the laboratory where he was
surprised and relieved to find the fire almost under control. We have
always felt that this was a miracle and that his work was spared
because it is almost inconceivable that a fire, due to faulty wiripg,
could break out at that time of the morningm such a combustible
building and be brought under control. Although the chemicals and
even the glass bottles on the shelves were melted from the, extreme
heat and the edges of the papers in his files and on his research notes
were smokey and scorched, they did not burn and he was able to reconstruct them and go on without delay,
I am here in Salt Lake City now with my mother awaiting the
birth of our third child-a child whose arrival he so anxiously looked
forward to but one ,he shall never see. All who knew him well know
what an extremely devoted father he was and how our little girl and
boy were his greatest pride and joy. Although the world has lost a
great man who had the ambition and ability to contribute materially
to the welfare of humanity, it is the loss of a devoted husband and
father which makes life seem almost unbearable to the children and I.
To those of us who have experienced the vicious finger of cancer
strike without warning and without mercy, the fight against it can
never be too long or too hard. 1 want to thank you for your efforts in
behalf of the memory of my husband and for your proposal fohelp
in the fight against the lIre,aded cancer. 1 know my h!ls,bal;ld woul~ be
so very :proud and happy if he but knew of the "LIVIng MemorIal"
you propose in his honor.
,Mrs. Richard B. Johnson
Sincerely,
How about it, tTNM?
•
-BI..-

,

(Cont'd from page 1)
served for meals in cafeteria
fashion, Popejoy said.
I
JohnGaw Meem and hIS associate, Edward O. Holien, university architects from Santa Fe,
appeared before the regents
Monday and presented the preliminary plans for the new field
house at the university.
The architects were authorized
to draw up the final plans so that
bids could be solicited in the latter part oiSeptember or early
October.
At the request of the city of
Albuquerque, the regents approved an easement over a 50foot strip of land bordering fu- ,
dian School Rd., which has been II
declared a major arterial route
from Rio Grande Blvd. to the 'I
Sandia mountains.
The City of Albuquerque is I
now making all arterial routes '
100 feet wide. At the point where
Indian School Rd. borders UNM
land the street is only 50 feet
wide. The extra 50 feet is for
street and utility needs, a city
official said.

Clovis' Stockton
Replaces 'Woody'

Swerving with Irving

,

By SHIRLEY lRVING

Controversy
To Be Aired
A controversial record, "The Investigator/, will be played tonight
at 8 in the SUB ballroom by the
Philosophy clUb.
Described by the New York
"Times" as "a left wing attack on
a right wing demagogue," the record, which bears no label, is almost
certain to arouse controversy, listeners have said. .
The playing is open to the public without charge, and all interested have been invited, a Philosophy club spokesman said today.

--0-

Charles E. Duryea once picked up his wife's perfume atomizer
and squeezed the bulb. Perfume came, out in a fine mist. Duryea's
imagination began working and started him
toward the automobile carburetor and the presi.
dency of an automobile company.
In conllection with imagination John Masefield
has said "Man consists of a body, mind, and imagination. His b.ody is faulty, his mind untrustworthy, but his imagination, has made his life .on
this planet an intense p{actlCe of all the lovelIer
energies." If this be true the regular exercise of
imagination should tal~e precedellce over all other
educational exe~·cj.ses.
-0-

-0-

Engsged are: Binky Corn'ough, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bob
Wareham, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Joann Martin to Davis Mitchell,
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Ellen Toy~ton to Bob Beal~1 Tau ~appa Epsilon; Ted Kittel, Tau Kappa EpSIlon, to Martha HICks, a Sigma Theta
Kappa from East Tennessee State.
-0-

A Frenchman once remarked that "Americans have no cqstoms

and habits. They have only fashions and foibles." Such a weekend as
the UNM Fiesta seems to be well underway toward becoming a tradition and custom on campus ,and I'm sure that all of us hope that
the behavior of some will not warrant its discontinuance.
"The trouble with trouble is that it starts out like fun."

-0-

The UNlIl Fiesta is patterned after the famous old
Santa Fe Fiesta and we have the honor of having Bobbi
Quintana, the '55 Fiesta Queen, enrolled as a stUdent.
--0-

Phi Delta Theta has elected those who will hold offices fo!: the
first semester of next year. President: Fred Mossman; secretary,
Dave Faw; alumni secretary, Dan Worth; treasurer, Joe Jenikej war~
den, Ron Nelson; reporter, Ernie Bruss; historian, John Barnes;
pledge trainer, Jerry 1'tIiller; chaplain, J. D. Strode.
-0-

I ran across some interesting hints on the etiquette of a by-gone
day from a book written in 1834. Regarding dinners: "There is folly
in being late to an appointment and thus allowing 8 or 10 hungry
people such a tempting opportunity of discussing your foibles. Ladies
should dine with gloves on, especially if their hands aren't; fit to be
seen. Do not practice the filthy habit of gargling water from your
finger bowl, albeit the usage prevails among us. Never cut one's
bread thin; there is nothing more plebian than thin bread."
--0-

. Regarding introductions: "Never introduce people to each other
without a previous understanding that it will be agreeable to both."
-0-

Regarding visiting. "Gentlemen, never leave your hats in the
hall when paying a morning visit to a lady; it makes you look too
much at home. Catry it into the living room with you."
-0-

From the Irish Digest: "A man should be like tea; his real
strength appearing when he gets in hot water."
--0-

The Alpha Delta Pi Founders' Day celebration was held at the
Alvarado hotel Sunday evening, Service, achievement and scholastic
awards were presented.
-0-

Pinned are Dick Longman, Teke, and Dottie Hanoun, Pi :Beta
Phi; Ron Bowra, Kappa Alpha and Peggy MUrphy, Kappa; and Jim
Perry, Kappa Alpha and Nancy Fore, Kappa.

I
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New Mexico's baseball team ended its ~e~son Saturday at ~yomi.ng
by sP!I~t~ng a two-Il"ame serIes wl~h
the dIVISIOn champIOn Cowpok!;ls. ,
'rhe split gave the Lobos ,a 5-7
record for the year in the conference and.a 9-~ mark for the ye~r,
.The umverslty opened the ser~es
With an upset 17-13 slugfest VICtory. The game was wild and poorly
played all the way with 11 errors
being" committed. New Me~i~o
scored seven unearned runs on SIX
Wyomin misplays.
1>okes Grab Lead
t"
Wyoming opened the game with
ottl'
a roar and assumed an 8-3 lead
o
after three innings. New Mexico
then began creeping up on the
'Pokes as Wyoming pitcher Bob
Villasenor lost his control and issued 10' b!!§les on balls in his .siX THESE VICTORIOUS trackmen proudly dis:
yard run, and Oliver Lee, who placed second in
innings. UNM put the game away play the regional AAU trophy they helped win
the low hurdles. 'I'he Lobos defeated the same
in the seventh inning with a six-run in Denver last·,weekend. From left to right they
teams in the AAU meet they wiII face in the
outburst, led by a three-run homer are coach Roy Johnson, Bobby Lee, ,vh!) won the
Skyline eastern division championships this
by catcher Roland Arrigoni, his 100'yard dash, Jimmy Brook~, who won the 88~0·
weekend. (Staff Photo)
second of the game.
_
The Lobos added three insurance
' . -,
runs in the ninth to offset a twov,~r·,.
run rally in the bottom of the l a s t \ , ;
\,;
-0inning. Winning pitcher Dick
.
'
• hopes ent pl~m- hard
Browninwent
all the innings.
way, though
hit
U.NM tenms
several
Brown
metmg downward at Wyommg gave up 17 hits and four walks but
Sa~ur~ay. Tho;Xgh, the Wo~fpack struck out eight. Villasenor and
. ,
.
splIt. In team ':lc,t~rles and cmched loser Ray Meeboer combined to give New Mexico vaulted into the hurdles with a poor winning time ~20; Daye Li.nder, who came In. fifth
t~e e~stern ~IVlsIOn ~eam ch~m- up 14 walks along with 10 New track and field leadership of the of :25.5. Lee' has done a :23.8. UNM m the .Javelm; Bobby L,eeWIth a
plOnshIp, thell'. conference tItle Mexico hits to cause their down- Rocky Mountains with a darkhotse lost a chance for two more first second m the 220; Stan Bazant, who
fall.
victory in the regional AAU track places with the loss of Harrison came in third in the shot put with
hopes sagged deCidedly,
Paul Butt and Joe Ferguson, the
Trio Hits Hard
and field championship in Denver Smith in the mile run and mile a distance of 46 feet 11'\4 illches,
o~ly hopes of the university. in both Arrigoni, Keith Bruns, and Car- Saturday.
relay.
less than an inch from second
SIngles and doubles, fell In el.lsy tel' Mathies led the New Mexico The Lobos rolled up 34% points
Smith's Loss Hurts
place; al!'d ~hester Norris, ,,:ho
conquests S~~urday after .puttmg batting attack'with two hits'each to 276/6 points for Colorado A&M. Jim Elder of Wyoming won the plac~d thIrd m the po~e vault WIth
up encouragmg battles FrIday.
and batted in 11 runs between Other team points were Wyoming mile in 4:28.5, well over Smith's a heIght of 12 feet 6 mches.
In the first day's, ac~ion, Butt them. Gene Gold~n also batted .in 2.4, Fort Carson 17"/3, Denver be,st time .. The relay team also T~e AAU victory p~aced New
and Ferguson los! theu'smgles and five rUl:s and hIt a double. JIm i'2 '10, Lowry Air Force Base 9, aI),d mIssed SmIth's ancho;r lap as ~hey MeXICO as .o~~s-on faVOrltes fol,' .the
doubles matches In three sets on a ,EconomIdes appeared only once of- Ellsworth Air Base O. An unat- lost out to the Wyommg team In a eastern dIVISIon track champIon- ..
foreign court at the end of a long ficially at the plate and got a hit. tached team from the University of time of 3:27.8, one and six-tenths ship of the Skyline conference.
road trip. But' SatUl'day thebal- He walked foul' other times and ColQrado dominated the meet but seconds off the top· UNM relay Coach Roy 'Johnson did not take a
.
did not enter as Ii squad.
time.
full squad for the meet but will
loon went up as both lost in scored foul' times.
straight sets. Conference twes per- The second game was a reversal
Lee Brooks Star
Other Lobo points were scored probably take the entire team for
mit two singl~s players al.ld tI,:o of form as Wyoming j~mp.ed off to Bobb Le~ and Jimmy Brooks ?y Lynn Parker! who place~ fifth the division meet in Denver May
doubles teams,m the c~amplOnshlp an 8-2 lead after two .mmngs and took t:e only firsts for the Wolf- m the 100 and tied for fifth m the 21.
tournam~nt With the l!lngles play- were ~ever headed. ThIrd basema,n pack. Lee turned in his best time
ers pernlltted to play doubles..
Ed Lltecky of the home tea?D ~It of the year with a winning :09.8
The top two of Wyoming, Jim two. home runs and batt~d m SIX time in the 100-yard dash. BrOOks
Herd and Carlton Doe, are defend- tallIes to pace the offenSIve sh~w. took the 880-yard run with a 1:58.9
ing doubles champs and Herd has Lobo sec0!ld basema~ Dave Qum- time.
taken conference singles tlvice ..At Ian and JIm ~con?mldes .each got New Mexico was far off its best
present, the Cowpokes are bettmg two. of UNM s eIght hItS ..Jack performances· at the meet. Wayne
favorites to repeat their team Stable went all the way for the Tucker took a third in the broad
championship unless New Mexico loss.
jump with a leap of 21 feet 8'11>
pulls a reversal at Salt Lake City,
lb' M
inches but t~~ jump :vas_mo,re th~n
May 27-28.
Cosmo C u TO eet
a foot off hIS usual enona. Tlie·
-0The Cosmopolitan club will meet winning distartce was 22 feet 9%
Cheers t6 the Lobo track team tonight at 8 in Rm. 221 in Mitchell inches.
.
,
.,
for taking the 1\AU title. Though hall, a spokesman for the organiza- Sato Lee fimshed seco~d to FrItz
most of the UNM track men were tion said today.
Hageboeck of Colorado m the low
•
off their best performances, the
FRED MAcMURRAY·
meet gave ample indication that
"tf.O
atarring in Paramount's
New Mexico is easily the team to
II..C"t\" p.. f\\.1f.~
"THE FAR HORIZONS"
beat in the division meet in Denver
"1''r\f. ':;; cO p..\. c t>oS'l'.:
Filmed in VistaVision
Color by TeclmiC9lor
this week.
C'r\t>o':"I,s sO ~

U T'-11. l,e a· 1..' De'' n' .
New Me·x' -ICO WI-,n's' AA
'. '.
Lee,Ru· ns I00 - Y',a rd Das'
h In,
- 9 _8 '5e. con.dS

v:

-0-

Fiesta co-chairmen Jack Mulcahy and Mart Servis are to be
commended for making the weekend such a success. Congratulations
to Jan Summers, Alpha Chi Omega, for being chosen Fiesta Queen
and to Barbara Fee, Alpha Delta Pi, and Muriel Pride, Tri Delta, for
being her two attendants. Many prizes were awarded and many
groups recognized for their efforts, and to these also go congratulations.

~ANNY

New Lobo basJmtbl1.l1 coach Bill
Stockton I walks int9 a rugged situ.
, '
.
~tlOn next season. He will have to
build his UNM squad from rock
bottom in the midst of perhaps the
roughest Skyline since the war. '
.
With Utah, Wyoming, and Brigham Young b<lcl, with their entire
teams and the rest of the confer. . .
ence. after a fir~t dIVISIO~ slot, New
MeXICO may :wmd up WIth another
last place qumtet, However, a new
team and. a new coa~h have. a way
of worlun~ seemmg miracles.
Stockton WIll have a tremendous
freshman team ,and a. couple of
good lettermen With whICh to work.
If Stockton can. brin~ a good
fres~man crew 'wIth hIm, ~ew
MeXICO should be able to move mto
the new gym with a title contender
in 1956-57. Until the beginning of
the basketball season, at any rate,
New Mexico will be the most unknown quantity the Skyline has
had in many years.

A deft definition of landed gentry
Shirle:y Irring
would be-"mcn who are either ma"ried
or engaged." Where the educated lass has the advantage
over her less fortunate sisters is that she knows a good man
when, she sees one.
.
.

...

O'\l.p..'j~

-0-

The sports world is abounding
with close calls these days. The
Milwaukee Braves are having their
troubles after losing six games by
one run in their first six losses.
A world's record in the javelin
was voided because the javelin
weighed one-half ounce less than
the approved weight. A tremendous
hammer throw which ranked second in American track history was
thrown out because the throwing
circle was one inch larger than the
prescribed dia:rneter~,'-======

'J

;.

('ajama, $'.00

CIGAR'ETTES

Van Heusen SHEERACLE.

~~
Your collcge graduation
ring, a recogn!zcd sym-

bol o( your achlevt"m~nt,
in 10 Kt. ~old, WIde
(hoice of stones.

Heavy Gold $30.00
$22.50
Heavy Silver
,

Religion Panel Deferred Former U Student Solos
The Jefferson club panel on lib- Fonner tJNM student Juan S,
eral religions, scheduled for to- Griego of San J!1an Pueblo, ~.M.,
n''''ht has been: "ostp'oned untnrecently made hl~ first solo. fbghf;
1."
j .. , .
.1', .
.,'
'.
at MIlton,. Fla., m preparatIon to
next Tuesday, May 24, panel ch~lIr- receiving his wings as a naval
man David Newman said today.
aviator.

By

"As soon as a fellow resigns himself to fate, his resignation is
promptly accepted."

(Cont'd from page 1)
eral of them from Clovis, have left
New Mexico for out-of-state institutions.
Faces Rebuilding
A difficult situation faces Stockton iu his first year of college
coaching. He will take over a team
which has never finished in the first
division in the Skyline conference
and came in last the past season.
He will have a nucleus of six varsity lettermen and a top-flight
group of freshmen ball players
with which to work.

Tpe Lobq LOW lobos Split Series

RALPH PARK, director of tbe Com media theater's latest offering, "Oedipus Tyrannus," shows
SOme or' his mask creations to two of his cast
members, Bob Lingle (left) and, Bob Gastaldo.

The tragedy, which opens Sunday, is beil1g played
with masks. The show is being directed and produced by students. (Staff Phj)to)

Trust us to weave a cool miracle like $heeracle.
Smartest, coolest sllln.nJ.er shirts yet ••• they invite
breezes and second glances. Ice-cool colors, real-cool
collars, play-it-cool prices, In a whole wardrobe.
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FILTER TIP TAREYTON

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
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Reservations Availaple
For 'Oedipus' ,Tragedy
By BOB LAWRENCE
Ticket!! for the three-day produ()tion of "Oedipus Rex," ancient Greek classical tragedy ,by
Sophocles, are going rapidly,
student director Ralph Park said
todaY.
Opening night at the CO,mmedia Theatre is Sunday, May 2:;J,
and the play ends Tuesday night.
Seatingcapadty in 'the experimental theatre at the old Bulld. "
ill1gs and Grounds plant oil. University ave. is very limited, Park
$,lIid.
Reservations Needed
For this reason, he' added,
tickets will be assigned on a
first served basis. Students
. should make reservations by cal.
, ling Ext. 248 between 1-5 p.m.
,
through MIIY 21.,
No charge for admission is being made" PlIrk saill;
The entire prodUction is being,
directed, cast and staged by students, with Park directing, editing and adapting the script. The
entire play, as adapted, will be
presented.
'
The production is authentic,
including the use of masks by
the actors. Park, who executed
the masks, said their use would
. require definite skill from the
actors in projecting their parts
without the use of facial expressions.
Eva Kay is handling costumes,
Sharon Yenney is in chllrge of
lighting, Peggy Mitchell is stage
maliager and Rosetta Flippin and
Suzanne Oglesby serve as house
crew.
, Bob Gastaldo plays the lead,
Sally Alvord is handling the role
of Jocasta, and Robert Lingle
plays Creon.,
Tiresus, a seer, is played by
Tom Calkins. Ruben Salaz and
Park handle the roles of a herdsman and a friend respectively.
Old Instrument Exhumed
. Music for the play, produced
from an ancient instrument
known as a recorder, an eighthole'flute, will be played by Albert Vogle, wbo will improvise
rather than perform from a set
score.
"He'll have a certain limita-

lMtost popula;r
,
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For All Dry Cleaning.
Place your clothes safely
with us this summer. Let
us show you what a beautiful job we can do.

ANHEUSER·IUSCH,INC.
ST.lOUIS' NEWAll(. LOS ANGE1.E5

Emergency 2-hour
Service

RUNYON THEATRE"-see YOUr paper for time and Be sure and watch the great new TV show "DAMON
station

Ph. 3-6553
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UNM Alumni Director
W"lns 3Wr-It-Ing pr,izes

SCh0Iarsh-IpS Offered
Women Law Students

PI'

Collegians to ay
For ROTC Dance

1
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• Now there's a :/ilter cigarette college smokers will really enjoy! It's new Winston and it
. brings ftavorback to :/ilter smoking!
. You'll really enjoy Winston's full, rich, tobacco flavor. And you win really appreciate

Winston's . finer :filter. It's unique, it's different,it filters 80 effectively! Winstons are easydrawing, too, for full flavor enjo:yment.
Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good like a cigarette should!

SIMke. WINSTON t.ltt iIa6C(-Wkwq. ~
, "Ci ..
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sldered ata meetmg of the student
. By BRUCE DOYLE
pUblications board at 3 p.m. today Next year's Homecoming and FiW;HAT THE SENATE DID; > !n Rm. 212 in the journalism build- eata chli\h'men will be bo~ded and II
1. Passed a resolution asking the mg. .
..-.
~ew student handbook wI!1 be pubuniversity administration for bet- Board chaIrman John Durrie hshed as a result of actIOn taken
ter selection of home()oming and said anyone interested in the job in l~st night's atudent council
.
should submit a written application meetmg,
fiesta dates.
2 Passed a resolution urging in- to him before the meeting. .
In moving that the chairmen and
, con:ing freshmen to wear beanies D~rrie's, o~ce is in the adminis- "others desi~nated I:>y the council"
to all football games and rallies, . trahon bUll?m~.
. be bo~de~, Ylce-l!resldent .Bob MatS. Appointed activities and lead- The apphcatIOns s~ould cont~m teuGcI saId ~e dId .not Wish to ~e
ership training piogram committee a state.ment of eXl!erlence and I~- fiect ?J1 the mt~gtlty Of. the chalrformation concernmg the apph- men. !t would Just ~e mce to' have
members.
,
t
t'
f
t
grades and class standing, some msurance agamst loss," he
A sparse represen ~ Ion 0 s u- cants'
Durrie said.
said.
dent ~enators, yesterday passed The LOBO will be. published The handbook will be published
~'esolut1~ns seekmg better sc?e,d?l- seven times dUl'ing the summer in cooperation with Dean of Men
Howard V. Mathany' and will be
mg of Important c~ll.Ipus actlYltles school session.
and ~ore ;0;00 spm~ thr?ugh the . A photographic contract to take distributed next fall, Student Body
next year's Mirage pictures for the President Vince G0!IDley said.
wearmg 0 res man eames.
Beve~'ly Or:, who p:opo~ed a class sections will probably also
Dean to Put Up $400
resolutIon askmg the umverslty to be awal'ded Durrie said.
Mathany's office is to supply $400
use better judgment in the selec'
toward its cost and about $135 will
1;Ie donated by the student council.
tion of 'school activities, said that
many of the important campus ac-I
Assistant Dean of Men Warren
tivi~ies wer~ scheduled too close'to
Lee attended the meeting at the
testmg penods.
request ,of "Dean Mathany and others," Lee said. Gormley said that
Beanie Resolution Passed
The second resol~tion 'passed by
was the first meeting Lee had IItthe senate urged mcomml' freshtended since the new student administration took over.
men to buy and weal' beames bear- '
ing UNM insignia.,
"
, I n other action, Gormley apJ
Chairman of the steetlng com- Indian ammal da?ces .wlll .be pointed councilman Bunte Nixon as
mittee, Dennis Pena, reported that performed at the Nlzhom Ind~an public relations dh:ector for the
Dr. Marvin Fleck said that the Bi- danc~ p~ogram Saturdl;\y evenmg council. A committee WIlS IIppointed
ology department would give its at 8 III ZImmerman stadIum.
. to look into the possibility of sendfull support to the proposed Dr. A~l proceeds .from the dance w~I1 ing representatives to either the
Richard B. J ohn80n memorial but go mto the. KIva club scholarshIp Pacific States President's Assn,
SCENES LIKE THIS may possibly be seen tomorrow afternoon that initial planning for the me- fund. The KIVa. ~lub annually spon- conference in San Diego or the Naat Four Hills ra!1c~ at the annual Women's Recreational council morial should be started by the sors: the program•. ,
tional Students' Assn. conference'
TI~kets are IIv;nlable a.,t May'e in Minnellpolis.
horse sh'!w. AdmISSion to the show, ~cheduled t~ be h~ld. from. 4 to senate.
6 p.m., WIll be free to students. That s Bob MerrIck stIckmg WIth a
,McCrossen Heads Board
MUSIC co., the Alb~querque Music
Study Hall Discussed
Ep.c McCrossen was nam~d co., th() Globet{otter s Travel Agen- The possibility of opening part
hoss named Major in the picture. (Lawrence Photo)
cha:~an of th~ new Leadershl,P cy, .,9ampb~Il ,s Drug Store, the of the library or some other study
Trammg commIttee. McCros~en s U~lV1 ,c!lshler s office and at the hall during closed and final week
assistants on the new committee Umvelslty Book St?re..
ends was discussed. No decision
will be Nancy" Gentry and Ellen The program will Il!c~ude the was reached pending a report from
Toynton.
The purpose of the com- Corn Dance b:r the CochItI dancers Dean Mathany who was out of
~
mitte~ will be to plan a fall lead- and the QUltara or Coml;\nc~e town.
D~nce by the Nambes. The PICUtlS
Gormley said a budget for the
ership training conference:
Other appointments were Minta wlll perform th~ Feather Dance, 1955 Homecoming will be estabThe annual horse show sponsored by the womens' recrea(Cont'd on page 2)
the Tesuques WIll do .the Eagle lished lit next Wednesday's council
tional council
will
be
this
Friday
afternoon
from
4
to
6
at
the
Dance, ,Taos dancers ;Wlll perform meeting. He also sUggested that a
_ ' _
the War I;\nd Horse Tall dance~, and student council parking committee
.
Four HIlls ranch.
the ZUnIS the famous Rambow might be established next year.
The show is open to all men and women students, and
'
Dance. San Ildefonso ~ancers have
;11 b d' 'd d' t~ b . ,
d d
d l'
E t t
scheduled the Snowb~rd and Belt
WI
e IVl e m 0 egmnmg an a vance c asses., n ran s
dances..
.
should report to Evelyn Glasebrook
•
1
Jemez Indxan dancers Will perin Rm. 12, Carlisle gym after 5 p.m.
form the Buffalo Dance, formerly
for applications.
Mrs. Winifred Reiter, director of danced by the Pueblo warriors beHorses lire being, furnished by
the UNM Alumni Assn:, w~s re- fore they hunted the big game and,
Wiley Johnson, owner of the Four
cently awarded three prIzes m the noted as one of the most famous of The Soroptimist club of AlbuHills Ranch. Any person who
National Fedel'!l?on of Press Wom- all Indian animal dances.
querque has several scholarships
wishes to ente~ but does n?t hl1;ve
e,n's annual Wl'ltm~ cont~st;.
Phot.Og, rap,hers, will be allowed to awaiting applications ,from women
a horse may 11Ign for one m MISS
Each of the prIze wmnmg aI'- take pIctures before and after the students who are enrolled in law
Glasebrook's office. . .
ticles appeared in the Alumnus performance of the dances, if they school or who expect to enter the
There will be a barbeque at the ."Pepe Ie Moko" a 1937 French magazine,.
~
contact the governors of the indi- UNM College of Law this .fall.
ranch folJO\ying thc show for $1,50 film, will be show'n at 7 and 9 11.m. ~he. wo~, a second place for her vidual dance groups for permission. The scholarships are worth $200
a plate. Tickets for the supper Saturday in Rm. 101 Mitchell hall edltol'lal, Vote for the Bond ~seach, In the past the Soroptimist
should be purchase~ before Thurs- by the UNM Film society.
sue;'; a second place f~r her sp~cxa~ M .th H
. t M·, t· Club has awarded scholarships
day. night from MISS Glasebrook. Th
.
h' h t
J
article, "Only One OIf Its Kmd'
a. .onorary 0
ee worth $200 each year but due t.o
• no admISSIon
'··h
movIeN w IC d M'
sal'S'U B
ean concermng
' ' , th e U'
M·embers 0f Kappa Mu .EpsI'lon' the lack of applicants' during the
There IS
c arge t 0 the G b' e L'
mversl·t·y I nst·",·t
10'" e
show.
. a m! me .01'0, an
Irel e 0: of Meteoritics; and a third place h~norary ~~~he~atics frat~l"llity. past two years, the fund has inEvents for the show will include 1m, WIll also be shown to late col? for being, editor of the Alumnus WIll hold mItiatIOn ceremomes at cI'(>Used
a stllke race, glove reIllY, barrel hers .wlhod.attednd the .Satz~l'liay Nlz- magazine in the "Magazine Edited 2:30 p.m, Sunday in T-20 dormi- Thro~gh their scholarships to
,
'bb
. . . , d om n Jan ances III Immerman by Woman" d'IVlSlon,
.. .
. to ry,
r~ce, roptmg, tl. 0lnhro:pmg , grtea~e stadium.
~
. w?men.
law students, .
the Soroptlb
pIg even I mUsICIl c mrs! 00 r c e .
.
mIsts hope to encourage women to
and bare back ridin,g.,
.
. , The film,. bas~d on a novel by "
•
.
_I
enter public life, whether in a state
The IIdvanced rldmg clas~, ';'111 d ~shelbe, de~c~lbe~ the t~rtured
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1800 E. Central

Senators Suggest Business /-lead Leaders of Fiesta,
_Being Sought. H
• B'
Date AIteratIOns,
For LOBO"
omecommg to e
Freshman Beanies o!~h~I~C:~~::~~~~~llm:en~~~ Bonded Next Year

Wherever .charcoal fires bum, from Wesiem
ranch to Park Avenue penthouse, .
BudweiseJ;' is there adding the good
taste and companionship
that only Budweiser' c~.
Serve Bud at your barbeciue~
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Pub Board Wants
Business Manager

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

NEW MEXICO LOBO

beca.use it's.

tion froin the scene playing,"
Park explained. "But otherwise,
Vogle will adapt his music to
the particular mood' being expressed on stage.'!
Since the work is experiment~l, and mllrks the first till\e that
a student directed plllyi!) be~ng
offered to the public,' Park said
that criticism. and comments
would be welcomed from the
audience.
'
He issued an invitation to
play-goers to "step ·backstage"
after the performllnC)e to meet
the· cast, and diacuss "Oedipus"
with those responsible ;for its
prod\1.ction.

Applications for the business
manager post of the summer
LOBO comprise the most important part of the publication
board's last meeting of the academic year Thursday at 3 p.m.,
chairman John Durrie said today.
Applicants for the post should
submit their bids for the job to
Durrie, UNM Secretary, before
Th\1.rsday noon. A grade point
average of 1.3, and upper·class
standing, are required.
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